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In the latest worl by ltaly's
acclaimed rcoqressionist
Sandro Chia, the plump nude
boys who so frequently appear ia
rhis artist's pa.intings are
aeompanicd on two occasions
by $[innie the Pooh-type stuffed
bcers. Thcir presetr€ contributcs
an uucxpectcd levity to Chia's
r<xnautic, rcligious and
alcgoricsl themes. Melancholic
ky With ?fuce Bears (shown
aborr) portrays a brawny
edolaccnt, pouting and
witbdrawn. Sated nearby are
,6r'se 6qggeble stuffed bears who
$€em to be having a family
meeting to decide his future.
More bizarre still is Chia's
colsssal bronze Seared Figute, a
mrn of hcroic scale clutching his
chest and saziag skysard,
straddling a pile of debris. He
may be in the throes of agony,
or of inspiration, and it looks
Iike a serious situation until we
notice the saall tcddy bcar in the
man's lsp. Ouce ryain, tve havo
1e 5mile at tbe rhr goofiness of
the imagc.

Chia'i interest in the mythic
and fantastic is evident ir: the
other drawings and sculptures in
the show, especially in another
eaorrnqrs brdrze, Dbrysnls Tbe
deity leans his head back to
devour a bunch of grapes while
his small-scale double * a child?
a msre mortal? - strives
desperately to clamber up the
giaot clothes and taste the divine
grapes which will forever be out
of his reach. In Chia's pantbeon,
which is Christian as well as
p4gan, mankind often sccrIrs to
rind up the buffoon and the
butt of thc joke.

The only painting in the sbo\y,
Bliad Dr:,g, is a lrndscape styled
with the rough, insane angles of
a Van Crogh. ln its midst, a
naked man holds his fingers over
tle cyes of the green beas1, thus
making him "blind." Tbe dog is
only blind while man is present,
Chia implies. This marriage of
bravado paiuting skills to an
oddball image is the mosr
beautifully €xecuted work ia the
sbow, and it leaves us vaflting
'more, (fhrough Aug. 25.)
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